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AB5TRACT
The aim of this study is to provide the first detailed mineralogical and fluid-inc1usion description of
emeralds from the Delbegetey deposit (Kazakhstan). The characteristic features of Delbegetey emeralds
are established: they have dissolution figures on crystal faces, bluish colour and distinct colour zoning;
the refractive indices are ro = 1.566-1.570, E = 1.558-1.562, and the specific gravity is 2.65±0.005,
relatively low for natural emeralds; they have very small concentrations of the impurities (Fe, Mg, Na
and others) typical of other emeralds, and contain Cr and V; there is a significant preponderance of
vapour in fluid inc1usions of all types and there is liquid-to-vapour homogenization of primary fluid
inc1usions (at 395-420°C). The lattice oxygen isotope composition data obtained (0180 SMOW value
of 11.3%0) situate the deposit within the range characteristic of other granite-related emerald deposits.
Emerald crystallization took place in low-density (0.40-0.55 g/cm3) aqueous fluid, with the following
chemical composition (mol.%): 75.6-97.4 HzO, 0.0-18.4 caz, 0.0-0.9 C~, and 4.06-9.65 wt.%
NaCI equiv. salinity. According to the calculated isochores, the pressure offormation ofthe Delbegetey
emeralds can be estimated at 570-1240 bar.
Introduction
AT present, there are two known sites where
emeralds occur in Kazakhstan: Kuu Yuzhnoe and
Delbegetey. These are situated in the central and
northeastern parts of the country, respectively
(Fig. 1). At both sites, emerald mineralization is
associated with granite intrusions found in various
metamorphic and sedimentary rocks. Most of the
green beryls and emeralds originating in the quartz
veins ofKuu Yuzhnoe are not ofgem quality, and
this locality has no commercial importance. In
contrast, the Delbegetey deposit has been exploited
for emeralds since the early 1990s, and has
produced a certain amount of gem material.
Nevertheless, the characteristics of emeralds
from this locality have not been described in the
literature. The object ofthis study is to provide a
detailed mineralogical and fluid-inc1usion
description of the Delbegetey emeralds, based
on 12 samples donated for this purpose. For
comparison, a representative collection of emer-
alds from other deposits was also studied, together
with synthetically grown emeralds.
The results of this study provide a series of
characteristic features which make it possible to
differentiate unequivocally between the
Delbegetey emeralds and other natural and
synthetic samples. Furthermore, the study of
fluid inc1usions allows us to characterize the
range of pressure-temperature conditions of the
Delbegetey emerald formation.
Geological setting
The Delbegetey deposit is situated in the Charsky
region, -100 km to the south of Semeytau
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FIG. 1. Location of Delbegetey and Kuu Yuzbnoye emerald occurrences in Kazakhstan.
(formerly, Semipalatinsk). Here, emerald miner-
alization is closely associated with the Delbegetey
granite pluton. This pluton intrudes Carboniferous
sandstones at the intersection of the NE Zapadno-
Kolbinsky fauit with a transform fau1t trending
towards the NW. The Delbegetey pluton exhibits
a circular shape at the current level oferosion, and
has steeply dipping contacts (-40°). The pluton
comprises various types and facies of granites.
Porphyritic biotite granite represents the earliest
intrusive phase to crystallize; it makes up -80%
of the total volume of the pluton. More
leucocratic and homogeneous biotite granite
represents a somewhat younger facies, which is
cut by still younger aplite veins. The country
rocks were transformed into homfels on contact
with granites (Vinogradova, 1996).
The Delbegetey emerald deposit is confined to
the southem contact of the granite pluton, and
associated with an E-W-trending fracture zone
which extends westward for >1300 m, linking
Delbegetey with another granite intrusion, the
Chemogorskiy pluton. This fracture zone is
2-15 m thick, and has an almost vertical dip.
The wall-rocks along this zone suffered several
metasomatic events (silicification, tourmaliniza-
tion and actinolitization) which resu1ted in the
development of a system of branching veins,
composed mainly of quartz, muscovite, tourma-
line, fluorite and beryl. Emerald is most
commonly found in segregations (nests) of mica
greisen and in quartz-muscovite veinlets. Some
greisen nests reach 0.5 m across, and the veinlets
range from 5 to 20 cm thick. The largest emerald
crystals found are 15 mm long, but most are
smaller in size. Those crystals having the most
intensive green colouring occur in greisen nests
containing blue fluorite.
As with the majority of known emerald sites,
Delbegetey is genetically associated with granitic
magmatism. On the other hand, Delbegetey has
the quite unusual geological setting of being
located in sedimentary rocks. Most other deposits
(except for the Colombian emeralds, for example)
tend to be associated with metamorphic and/or
intrusive u1tramafic rocks, enriched in Cr. Hence,
the Cr source responsible for the green colour of
Delbegetey emeralds remains unspecified.
However, a likely source may be a melange
zone, containing olistostromes of serpentinites,
that underlies the Carboniferous sedimentary
sequence (RA. Vinogradova, pers. comm.).
Sample description
Twelve crystals of emerald from the Delbegetey
deposit were studied in the present work. All
crystals have a prismatic habit and range from 3.4
to 8.0 mm long and are 2.6-4.2 mm thick
(Fig. 2). The dominant crystallographic forms
are prismatic {10lO} and pinacoidal {OOOl},
although pooriy developed bipyramidal faces -
{1l2l} and {lOIl} - were also observed. The
prism and bipyramidal faces are covered with
numerous dissolution pits and furrows. These
features are less common on the surface of the
pinacoid which shows sorne hexagonal growth
pyramids.
To study the gemmological characteristics of
the Delbegetey emeralds, four crystals were
polished, obtaining cut stones which ranged
from 0.10 to 0.15 ct.
Experimental techniques
The absorption spectra were recorded from the
polished plates cut parallel and perpendicular to
the e axis of one Delbegetey emerald crystal, in a
range from 300 to 1000 run, using a Shimadzu
UV-160 spectrometer. Spectra of other crystals
were also recorded without special sample
preparation. In addition, all the stones were
studied using a gemmological hand-held Beck
prism spectroscope.
Refractive indices were determined from seven
samples using a gemmological refractometer
(KRUSS). For the specific gravity measurement,
the equilibration in high-density liquids and a
Westphal balance were used. Long and short
wave UV fluorescence (365 and 253.7 run) ofthe
samples was observed using a standard gemmo-
logical UV lampo X-ray powder-diffraction data
were obtained using a DRON-2 diffractometer
(Co-Kcx radiation, Ge internal standard).
The chemical composition of 10 samples of
Delbegetey emerald was determined by electron
microprobe WDS equipment Geol SX-8600. In
addition, 47 other samples ofnatural and synthetic
emeralds were analysed, using the same method
and analytical procedure. Comparative samples
included natural emeralds from a variety of
deposits located in Colombia, Russia, Brazil,
Zambia, Zimbabwe, Tanzania, Madagascar and
Nigeria, as well as synthetic samples grown by
hydrothermal and flux methods. In total, 114
microprobe analyses were carried out.
The oxygen isotopic composition of one
Delbegetey emerald sample was studied.
Framework oxygen extraction was carried out,
using standard techniques, with BrFs as the reagent
(Clayton and Mayeda, 1963), and following the
procedure described by Giuliani et al. (1998).
For the fluid inclusion study, four double
polished plates were prepared. Faceted stones
were also used to study the types and spatial
relations of fluid inclusions present in the
emeralds. Microthermometric measurements
were carried out using the heating-freezing stage
designed by T.J. Reynolds (Fluid Inclusion CO.,
USA) and synthetic calibration standards
(T-Calibration Standards by SYN-FLINC). In
inclusions containing liquid caz, after rapid
FIG. 2. Crystal rnorphology of sorne of the Delbegetey erneralds studied.
freezing down to -110 to -120°C (C02 liq
freezing), the following phase changes and
temperatures were measured: meiting of
CO2solid (---56.8°C); ice meiting (---4°C);
meiting of clathrates (--6°C); homogenization of
C021iq + C02vapour ~ vapour (always to vapour,
at --20°C); total homogenization of inclusion
liquid + vapour ~ vapour (at between 395 and
430°C). For inclusions containing only aqueous
liquid and vapour phases, ice melting and
homogenization temperatures were measured.
Mineral inclusions were analysed in polished
and cut samples using an Hitachi S-3000N
scanning electron microscope with EDS detector.
Semi-quantitative analysis of inclusions was
carried out, using a Quantax 1.2 (RÓNTEC
GmbH, Germany) programo
Results
Co/our
The intensity ofthe colours in the samples studied
is quite variable, from pale to strong. Sorne pale-
coloured crystals should be classified as bluish-
green beryls and others have sufficient colour
intensity to be classified as emeralds.
Characteristic Cr absorption lines were observed
using a hand-held gemmological spectroscope on
these intense green samples. AH crystals have a
strongly bluish hue, slight1y different from that
observed in emeralds from other localities world-
wide. The crystals show a strong pleochroism,
from bluish-green (E) to green (ro). AH crystals
show colour zoning paraHel to the prism and
pinacoid faces. Individual colour zones may have
either abrupt or gradational boundaries. Within
the dark zones, an intricate micro-zoning was
observed.
Colour was also determined for the cut stones
in accordance with the Gemological Institute of
America (GIA) colour stone gradation rules.
Estimation of colour is based on the Munsell
colour system (Munsell, 1988). Using GIA
GemSet@ colour samples, three components of
colour (hue, tone and saturation) were estimated
for each stone, providing the foHowing colour
characteristics: vstbG 3/3 to vstbG 2/2.
Absorption spectra
Absorption spectra obtained for one Delbegetey
sample are shown in Fig. 3.
The spectra demonstrate several features that
can be observed in emeralds with different
origins. These features include: two broad
absorption bands centred at --430 nm and
610 nm, corresponding to spin-permitted d-d
electron transitions in scattered outer sheHs of
Cr3+ in the Al position; and three sharp absorption
lines at 636, 657 and 680 nm, observed best in
spectra obtained from the sections taken paraHel
to the e axis, and attributed to spin-prohibited
electron transitions in Cr3+. These three absorp-
tion lines - which were also observed in the
emeralds studied using a hand-held gemmological
spectroscope - are absent from the spectra of
pure V emeralds (Wood and Nassau, 1968).
Another important characteristic of the optical
spectra of the emerald studied is a broad
absorption band centred at 810 nm, associated
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FIG. 3. Delbegetey emerald absorption spectra (full lines - e-axis perpendicular section, dashed lines - e-axis
parallel section).
TABLE 1. Physical properties of the Delbegetey emeralds.
Property UV fluorescence
365 nm 253.7 nm
Refractive indices
O) E
Birefringence Specific gravity
Description
Samples studied
weak red
12
inert
12
1.566-1.570
7
1.558-1.562
7
0.008
7
2.65±0.005
2
with the presence of small amounts of Fe2+, both
in the Al position - ffi-oriented spectra - and in
the structure canals - E-oriented spectra - (Wood
and Nassau, 1968). Sorne of the Delbegetey
samples exhibit no absorption in this region, but
most of the samples do show this characteristic
bando
The sharp absorption band in the near-IR part
of the spectrum (956 nm, Fig. 3) obtained from
the section parallel to the e axis corresponds to
Type 1 water molecules (Wood and Nassau,
1968). The presence of this water type in the
structure channels is normal for these very low-
alkali emeralds.
Other physical properties
The results of the determination of refractive
indices, birefringence, specific gravity and UV
luminescence of the Delbegetey emeralds are
shown in Table 1. Weak long-wave UV red
fluorescence, observed in the samples studied, is
normal for low-Fe natural and synthetic emeralds.
A comparison of the refractive indices and
specific gravity values obtained with those
typical of other natural and synthetic emeralds
(Schwarz, 1987; Gavrilenko and Dashevsky,
1998) shows that the refractive indices and
specific gravity of the Delbegetey samples are
quite low, lower, in fact, than those ofmost other
naturally occurring emeralds. The latter usually
present values in the range of 1.570-1.600, for
ordinary ray refractive index, and 2.67-2.79 for
specific gravity. The small values of these
constants, obtained for the Delbegetey emeralds,
are more typical of synthetic flux-grown emer-
alds. Sorne possible reasons for this particular
characteristic in the emeralds studied are
discussed below.
X-ray diffraction
An X-ray diffraction study gave the following
unit-cell dimensions for one of the Delbegetey
crystals: a = 9.218(1) Á, e = 9.201(1) Á, V =
677.1(3) Á3. These values are discussed below in
relation to the crystal chemical characteristics and
types of beryls proposed by Aurisicchio et al.
(1988).
Chemical composition
Medium chemical compositions for the ten
Delbegetey emeralds are given in Table 2, based
on three microprobe analyses for each sample.
The table also contains data variation for each
component, based on 35 microprobe analyses of
the Delbegetey emeralds, and the calculation of
atoms per formula unit (a.p.f.u.) values.
Table 3 also contains microprobe analysis
results of sorne reference samples of natural
emeralds from other deposits, and synthetic
samples. Figure 4 shows the relative concentra-
tions of three major chromophore components in
the Delbegetey emeralds, and Fig. 5 shows the
relationship between the Al content and the sum
of octahedral substitution components in emer-
alds, based on microprobe analysis data. The
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FIG. 4. Weight proportions of free major emerald
chromophore oxides in the composition of Delbegetey
emeralds (based on 35 microprobe analyses of ten
samples).
TABLE 2. Microprobe data (wt.%) and a.p.f.u. values calculated for ten Delbegetey emeralds (1-1 to 1-10;
medium values calculated on the basis of three microprobe analyses of each sample).
Delbegetey emeralds
1-1 1-2 1-3 1-4 1-5 1-6 1-7 1-8 1-9 1-10 (min-max) ayer. st.dev.
Si02 66.15 66.12 66.65 66.03 66.18 66.23 66.49 64.99 66.71 64.53 (63.16-67.01) 65.99 0.87
AI20 3 17.56 18.56 18.81 19.02 18.95 18.69 19.34 18.94 19.32 19.24 (17.48-19.93) 18.87 0.62
Cr203 1.08 0.23 0.04 0.05 0.20 0.34 0.07 0.20 0.09 0.67 (0.02-1.23) 0.29 0.34
V20 3 0.15 0.12 0.07 0.04 0.06 0.09 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.12 (0.02-0.19) 0.07 0.05
FeO 0.30 0.24 0.25 0.25 0.29 0.26 0.22 0.36 0.15 0.20 (0.13-0.37) 0.25 0.07
MgO 0.03 0.02 0.05 0.07 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.03 (0.01-0.10) 0.05 0.02
MnO 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 (0.00-0.02) 0.01 0.01
Na20 0.02 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.05 (0.01-0.08) 0.04 0.02
K20 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.00 (0.00-0.05) 0.01 0.01
Total 85.32 85.35 85.95 85.50 85.81 85.72 86.27 84.71 86.37 84.84 (82.59-86.84) 85.59 0.83
ll.l?f.ü.
SI 6.01 5.98 5.98 5.96 5.96 5.97 5.95 5.94 5.96 5.89 (5.89-6.01) 5.96 0.03
Al 1.88 1.98 1.99 2.02 2.01 1.99 2.04 2.04 2.03 2.07 (1.88-2.07) 2.01 0.05
Cr 0.08 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.05 (0.00-0.08) 0.02 0.03
V 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 (0.00-0.01) 0.01 0.01
Fé+ 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 (0.01-0.03) 0.02 0.01
Mg 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 (0.00-0.01) 0.01 0.01
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (0.00-0.00) 0.00 0.00
Total VI 1.99 2.03 2.03 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.07 2.09 2.05 2.14 (1.99-2.14) 2.06 0.04
Na 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 (0.00-0.01) 0.01 0.00
K 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 (0.00-0.00) 0.00 0.00
Total Rf 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 (0.00-0.01) 0.01 0.00
Other natural emeralds Synt. flux grown Synt. hydr.
2-1 2-2 2-3 2-4 2-5 2-6 2-7 2-8 2-9 3-1 3-2 3-3 4-1 4-2
Si02 62.23 61.64 62.72 62.66 62.86 63.50 62.42 63.71 63.42 65.19 64.73 64.49 63.73 63.58
AI20 3 15.46 13.70 15.82 15.48 16.35 18.22 16.24 18.24 19.29 19.89 20.28 20.16 16.77 17.42
Cr203 0.58 0.72 0.37 0.59 0.24 0.53 0.16 0.27 0.12 0.71 0.74 0.80 0.37 0.47
V20 3 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.00 0.06 0.02 0.40 0.18 0.06 0.01 O.ll 0.00 0.01
FeO 0.49 1.08 0.95 0.34 0.51 0.78 0.90 0.10 0.69 0.04 0.10 0.04 2.73 2.35
MgO 2.55 2.77 2.06 2.44 2.12 0.64 1.76 0.78 0.05 0.19 0.00 0.01 0.14 0.06
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.01
Na20 1.05 1.50 1.15 1.00 1.08 0.24 1.28 0.46 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.02
K20 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.13 0.16 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00
Total 82.41 81.49 83.11 82.56 83.29 84.13 82.80 83.96 83.79 86.13 85.89 85.62 83.80 83.92
Notes: Minimum, maximum and average contents are calculated for 35 analyses often Delbegetey samples.
Calculation of a.p.f.u. values normalized to15 oxygens (taking into account 3 a.p.f.u. of Be, not analysed).
Comparative emerald samples: Natural: 2-1 Russia, Mariinskoye (formerly Malysheva); 2-2 Brazil, Santa Terezinha;
2-3 Zambia, Kitwe; 2-4 Zimbabwe, Sandawana; 2-5 Tanzania, Manyara; 2-6 Tanzania, Sumbawanga; 2-7
Madagascar, unknown; 2-8 Colombia, Muzo; 2-9 Nigeria, Jos; Synthetic: 3-1 Chatham flux grown; 3-2 Inamori flux
grown; 3-3 Russian flux grown; 4-1, 4-2 Russian hydrothermal.
results ofthese microprobe analyses are discussed tion, principally with regard to Cr contento These
below. variations are associated with regular growth
Line-scanning and secondary-electron imagery zoning, together with a more complex, irregular
indicate that the Delbegetey material shows sorne zoning (Fig. 6). While regular straight-line zones
intra-crystalline variations in chemical composi- are very common in emeralds from other deposits,
TABLE 3. Microthermometric data for fluid inclusions of different types.
FIA (n) Type TmC02 Tm ice Tm clthr ThC02 Th lot V vap Salinity Bulk density Bulk composition (mole fraction)("C) ("C) ("C) ("C) ("C) (vol.%) (wt.% NaCI equiv.) (g/cm3) H20 Na+ CI- CO2 CI4
Primary inclusions
1-1 (8) PI -3.0 408 67 $ol)! 0.50 0.970 0.015 0.015
1-2 (4) PI -56.9 -4.3 4.6 18.5 416 75 9.6$ 0.40 0.756 0.025 0.025 0.184 0.009
1-3 (4) P2 -56.8 -3.9 5.6 17.5 398 72 8.10 0.42 0.787 0.021 0.021 0.163 0.007
Pseudosecondary inclusions
1-13 (8) PSI -2.8 410 88 4.70 0.49 0.972 0.014 0.014
1-10 (6) PS2 -2.6 415 68 4.38 0.46 0.974 0.013 0.013
II-I (lO) PS2 -3.7 414 84 6.08 0.51 0.962 0.019 0.019
II-2 (6) PS2 -2.4 405 86 4.06 0.49 0.974 0.013 0.013
III-I (11) PS2 -56.7 -3.5 7.5 22 418 70 4.88 0.45 0.794 0.013 0.013 0.176 0.005
1-14 (7) PS3 -5.1 417 89 8.12 0.55 0.950 0.025 0.025
Notes: Medium values for each fluid inclusion assemblage (F1A) are shown; (n) - number of inclusions measured
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FIG. 5. Sum of octahedral substitution components (FeO + MgO + MnO + Cr203 + V203) vs. Al20 3 content in
Delbegetey emeralds compared with other natural and synthetic emeralds.
irregular growth zones appear to be typical of the
emeralds studied, indicative, possibly, of a
complex crystallization history, which may
involve several dissolution and growth episodes.
Oxygen isotopie eomposition
A 8180 (SMOW) value of 11.3%0 was obtained for
one Delbegetey emerald studied. This value is
slight1y higher than the general range for magmatic
waters established by Sheppard (1986).
Nevertheless, it falls within the range of 8180
values obtained for 14 comparison samples from
typically magma-related Ural Mountains emeralds
(9.3-11.7%0, mean 10.9±0.6%0) (Gavrilenko et al.,
2001). In sorne other magma-related emeraid
deposits, even much higher 8180 values were
found, falling in the isotopic compositional field
typical of highly evolved peraluminous granites
(Groat et al., 2002; Marshall et al., 2004).
FIG. 6. SEM image (backscattered electrons) of growth zoning in Delbegetey emerald crystals. Both straight line and
irregular zones can be observed in both samples. Bright particles, abundant in the right sample correspond to mineral
inclusions (mostIy rutile).
Fluid inclusions
Microscopic study of polished plates and faceted
stones revealed the presence of different fluid
inclusion (FI) types in the emeralds studied. As
regards morphology and position of FI assem-
blages, the following types of inclusions were
found:
PI - primary fluid inclusions, elongated
parallel to the e axis, sometimes exhibiting a
negative crystal shape (Fig. 7). These inclusions
are strongly controlled by growth zones parallel to
pinacoid faces, and sometimes associate with
particles of trapped mineral inclusions (partly
corroded, minute mica platelets).
P2 - single large vacuoles of irregular form,
spatially tending to superficial zones of crystals.
Inclusions of this type are also primary but
different from PI aboye, possibly formed latero
PSI - fluid inclusion assemblages formed in
healed fractures, coinciding with pinaciod planes
of crystals. Sorne of these are elongated
perpendicular to the e axis of the crystal.
PS2 - these are similar to the PS1 type,
differentiated by the orientation of healed
fractures, parallel to the e axis of crystal in this
0.02 mm
case. Sorne fluid inclusions are oriented parallel to
the e axis.
PS3 - healed fractures with no special
crystallographic orientation, cutting growth
zones of crystals. They usually have irregular
forms, without marked elongation, and are
confined to the healed fracture orientation. Sorne
irregularly orientated fractures with fluid inclu-
sions parallel to the e axis were also observed
(Fig. 8).
Inclusions of the last three types were classified
as pseudosecondary fluid inclusions due to the
similarity in the phase-filling and microthermo-
metric data obtained for them with those obtained
for clearly primary inclusions. It may be that the
formation of all healed fractures and PS1-PS3
fluid inclusions took place during crystal forma-
tion, or, possibly, after that, but under very similar
P-T conditions.
As regards phase filling, fluid inclusions of all
types present very similar composition, with
liquid (L) and vapour (V) phases present at
room-temperature conditions, and L:V ratios
ranging from 40:60 to 10:90. Inclusions with
daughter minerals were not observed in the
0.02 mm
FIG. 7. Primary fluid inclusions (Pl-type) situated on trapped mineral particles.
0.05mm 0.02 mm
FIG. 8. Pseudosecondary fluid inclusions (PS3-type) in Delbegetey emeralds.
Delbegetey samples. Sorne inclusions contain
minute particles of trapped crystals. The volume
of these solid phases is not consistent within the
same fluid inclusion assemblage, and they do not
dissolve while heating up to the total homo-
genization of aqueous and vapour phases.
Liquid COz was not observed at room-temp-
erature conditions in fluid inclusions of any type.
In the majority of fluid inclusions of all types, the
presence of liquid COz was not observed, even
during the cooling of inclusions. Ice melting and
total homogenization temperatures were
measured for these inclusions. Nevertheless,
during the cooling experiments, in three fluid
inclusion assemblages, a minute liquid COz
meniscus appeared, and the temperatures of COz
melting, clathrate melting and COz homogeniza-
tion could be also measured for these inclusions.
It is important to note that no relationship between
the type of FI assemblage and the presence of
liquid COz was observed. In two similar FI
assemblages, situated in the same crystal (PI-
type, clearly primary inclusions), only in one was
liquid COz observed while cooling. The other
showed typically aqueous behaviour. Similarly,
only in one ofthe four pseudosecondary PS2-type
FI assemblages studied was liquid COz presento
This phenomenon may be explained by the
changing COz concentrations in the fluids during
emerald crystal formation.
Microthermometric measurements were taken
from 64 fluid inclusions belonging to nine FI
assemblages of different types (Table 3). To
calculate fluid properties, the BULK computer
program (Bakker, 2003) was used. For aqueous
fluid inclusions, salinity was calculated using the
melting temperature of ice (Archer, 1992), and
bulk density using the Zhang and Frantz (1987)
equation of state. Aqueous-carbonic inclusions
present COz melting temperatures between 56.6
and 56.9°C, very close to those of pure COz,
slight1y lower due to the presence of other gases,
possibly C~, typical of emerald-forming fluids
of other deposits (Abdalla and Mohamed, 1999;
Fuertes-Fuente et al., 2000; Vapnik et al., 2005).
Possible concentrations of C~ were calculated
for these inclusions on the basis of COz melting
and homogenization temperatures (Heyen et al.,
1982; Shepherd et al., 1985). The density of a
non-aqueous phase was calculated via the Duan et
al. (1992) equation of state. The salinity of the
aqueous phase of carbonic-bearing inclusions was
calculated using chlatrate meiting temperatures
(Darling, 1991). The resuits of fluid properties
calculations are shown in Table 3.
Figure 9 shows isochores calculated for aH FI
assemblages studied. Isochores were calculated
using the ISOC computer program (Bakker,
2003), based on different equations of state for
aqueous (Knight and Bodnar, 1989; Bodnar and
Yityk, 1994) and aqueous-carbonic (Bowers and
Helgeson, 1983; Bakker, 1999) inclusions.
Calculated isochores for inclusions of aH types,
both those of aqueous and aqueous-carbonic
inclusions, belong to a quite narrow P-T region,
possibly indicating the similarity of entrapment
conditions of primary and pseudosecondary
inclusions of different types. Sorne suggestions
as to emerald formation conditions, based on
calculated isochores, are made in the discussion.
Mineral inclusions
The crystals studied, in general, are very pure in
mineral inclusions. The most common inclusion
observed was minute, partly-corroded, brown
biotite platelets. One sample further contains
linear zones with numerous inclusions of other
highly refractive minerals. The SEM-EDS study
of this sample aHowed us to identify these
inclusions as rutile, with large amounts of W, Cr
and Fe (up to 6.18 wt.% W03, 4.17 wt.% Cr203
and 1.67 wt.% Fe203, with very heterogeneous
distribution observed in backscattered electrons),
and monazite-(Ce).
Discussion
The study of the physical properties of the
Delbegetey samples reveals sorne characteristics
usuaHy atypical of natural emeralds. Yery low
refractive indices can by explained by the very
pure chemical composition of the samples
studied. According to Cemy and Hawthome
(1976), the refractive indices of beryl can
increase, among other reasons, because of the
entrance of large alkali ions into the structure
channels of beryl, as a resuit of A13+ substitution
by other trivalent ions (mainly Fe3+, Cr3+and y 3+)
with large atomic numbers, and because of the
presence of molecular water in the structure
channels. The influence of water quantities on
refractive indices was also demonstrated by the
experimental study of synthetic beryls, carried out
by Pankrath and Langer (2002). The low
refractive indices of the samples studied are in
agreement with their pure chemical composition,
and also point to the relatively smaH amount of
channel water present in the emeralds studied.
As regards the smaH specific gravity values,
these may also be explained by the purity of
chemical composition and, most importantiy, by
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the presence of a large number of large, low-
density inclusions, filled mainly by the vapour
phase.
Regarding optical absorption, the emeralds
studied present typical C~+ emerald spectra,
with sorne quantities of bivalent Fe. A Y
component, possibly present in the samples
studied, is masked by Cr in the spectra. The
presence of booad absorption in the near IR area,
typical of natural emeralds foom several deposits
(Schwarz, 2002) is also noted in our spectra.
As regards the colouring agents of the emeralds
studied, it is noteworthy that sorne Delbegetey
samples contain YZ03 which, in a few samples,
exceeds the amount of CrZ03 presento
Nevertheless, Cr still seems to be the principal
colouring element, together with Fe, given that
the maximum and the average values ofCrZ03 are
much greater than those of YZ0 3. The plot of
emerald composition in terms of FeO-CrzOr
YZ0 3 (Fig. 4) also supports this assertion. Sorne
Fe is present in all the micoopoobe analyses ofthe
Delbegetey samples. The optical absorption
spectra suggest a bivalent nature for the Fe in
the samples studied. It is possible that this
component also acts as a chromophore for these
emeralds, being responsible for their slightly
bluish hue.
Earlier emerald chemistry studies (e.g. by
Hiinni, 1982; Schwarz, 1992; Moooz and Eliezri,
1998) show that the major trace elements in
natural emeralds are Mg, Na, Fe, Cr and, in sorne
deposits, Y, whereas other elements are usually
present in lesser concentrations. Synthetic emer-
alds, both flux-goown and hydrothermal, are
generally purer than those occurring in nature
(Hiinni, 1982; Stockton, 1984). The results of the
present comparative study of emerald chemical
composition are consistent with these observa-
tions (Table 2). The larger amounts of Fe (up to
2.73 wt.% FeO) in the hydrothermal synthetic
emeralds studied is explained by the growth
poocess in steel autoclaves.
It is noteworthy that the concentrations of
major trace elements, such as Na, Mg and Fe, are
very low in the Delbegetey emeralds, in
comparison with other natural samples. Given
such pure chemical composition, the points
corresponding to Delbegetey emeralds fall
within the area of low octahedral impurity
concentrations, and large Al contents in Fig. 5,
close to very pure synthetic flux-goown emeralds.
According to the crystal chemical classification
of Aurisicchio et al. (1988), the Delbegetey
samples studied can be classified as 'normal'
beryls, in which there is not a large amount of
metals which isomorphously replace Al3+; nor is
there much substitution of Bé+ by Li+ in
tetrahedral sites. These beryls may reveal sorne
isomorphous substitutions of both types, though
to a limited extent. The ratio of lattice parameters
e/a obtained for the Delbegetey emeralds (0.998)
corresponds to the range of e/a ratios character-
istic of 'normal' beryls: 0.997-0.999
(Aurisicchio et al., 1988). Beryls of this type
have large Al (1.9 a.p.f.u. or more) and Be
contents, near stoichiometric values. Emeralds
of other origins usually have smaller Al contents,
normally between 1.5 and 1.9 a.p.f.u., with the
exception of Colombian emeralds (Groat et al.,
2002).
With regard to the fluid inclusions in the
emeralds studied, the large volume of vapour
phase in the filling of primary and pseudose-
condary inclusions is noteworthy. This is unusual
for emeralds foom other deposits, which normally
contain a greater pooportion of liquid phase
(Grundmann and Morteani, 1989; Nwe and
Grundmann, 1990; Cheilletz et al., 1994;
Gavrilenko et al., 2001; Groat et al., 2002;
Marshall et al., 2004). According to micoothermo-
metric data, all fluid inclusion assemblages may
correspond to the same stage of fluid circulation,
responsible for emerald mineralization.
Unfortunately, there are no additional indepen-
dent data available to estimate real FI entrapment
temperature and/or pressure. The lower P-T limit
of emerald formation conditions is marked by the
highest homogenization temperature and pressure
observed for clearly primary fluid inclusions
(416°C, 568 bar). As regards higher limits of
possible emerald formation P-Trange, we suggest
that the temperatures of emerald mineralization
may be similar to those reported for numeoous
granitic magmatism-related emerald deposits
worldwide (Nwe and Morteani, 1993; Laurs and
Dilles, 1996; Abdalla and Mohamed, 1999;
Fuertes-Fuente et al., 2000; Aleksandrov et al.,
2001; Gavrilenko et al., 2001; Moooz et al., 2001;
Groat et al., 2002; Yapnik and Moooz, 2002), and
these do not normally exceed 500-550°C. These
data agree with maximum temperatures usually
used for hydoothermal synthesis of emeralds
(600°C, Nassau, 1980). Using this temperature
as a putative maximum temperature of emerald
formation, and given the isochores calculated
(Fig. 9), the maximum pressure of Delbegetey
emerald formation may be estimated as 1240 bar.
With regard to mineral inclusions, while biotite
and rutile are very common as inclusions in
emeralds from other emerald deposits (Shwarz,
1987; Schwarz, 1994; Moroz and Eliezri, 1999),
the presence of monazite-(Ce) inclusions, to the
best of our knowledge, has not been reported in
other natural emeralds. On the other hand, the
presence of this mineral, typical of granites,
seems quite normal in metasomatic emerald
deposits.
Conclusions
The general geological setting and the oxygen
isotope composition, allow us to classify the
Delbegetey emeralds as a typical metasomatic
granite-related emerald deposito Nevertheless, it is
located in sedimentary rocks, quite atypical for
deposits of this type which are normally situated
in magmatic or metamorphic CrN-bearing host
rocks.
The study of fluid inclusions allows us to
estimate the range of P-T conditions for
Delbegetey emerald formation at between
420-600°C and 570-1240 bar. The unusual
geological setting and, probably, quite shallow
depths of formation, had sorne important conse-
quences for the morphological and physical
properties of emeralds found at this locality.
These include the following:
(1) dissolution forms on crystal faces atypical
of emeralds from other metasomatic deposits;
(2) a bluish-green colour, and a distinctive
colour zoning;
(3) relatively small refractive indices and
specific gravity values;
(4) a very pure chemical composition and the
presence of both Cr and V, besides Fe, as
chromophores;
(5) a significant preponderance of vapour in
fluid inclusions of all types, and liquid to vapour
homogenization of primary fluid inclusions.
The presence of these characteristic features
facilitates the simple and unequivocal distinction
between Delbegetey emeralds and those from
other natural and synthetic origins, whether they
be rough or faceted stones.
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